
UPDATE FROM EMBASSY 26 FEBRUARY 

General updates: 

Continuation of S1 scheme 

Following the UK/EU Trade and Cooperation Agreement (TCA), which came into force on 1 January 
2021, eligible pensioners, frontier workers and certain other groups – and their family members - will 
continue to have their healthcare costs covered by the UK should they move to the EU.  This means 
that if you are a UK state pensioner, who moves to Spain from 1 Jan 2021 onwards, you will be able to 
benefit from special provisions where the UK will continue to fund your healthcare and you will 
benefit from equal treatment in respect to healthcare. To be covered, new residents can apply for an 
S1 form, as before, via the Overseas Healthcare Service.  However, as the NHS is a residence-based 
healthcare system, those UK state pensioners that move to the EU from 1 Jan 2021 onwards will not 
automatically be eligible for free NHS healthcare when visiting England. For more information about 
access to the NHS if you live In the EU, you can visit this page on gov.uk.  Please note that S1 form 
holders in scope of the Withdrawal Agreement continue to be able to access free NHS treatment in 
England, as before. 
The Embassy will be publishing some animations about the continuation of the S1 scheme, plus some 
explainers about the different types of EHICs/GHICs in circulation in due course. 
 
Sending medication via courier from the UK to Spain 

The Embassy have received many enquiries from UK nationals (many of whom are swallows) who 
have sent medication from the UK to Spain.  Some have been charged additional import fees and 
experienced significant delays in receiving the medication, and others have had the medication 
returned to sender.  Checks are tighter, and whilst UK nationals may have successfully sent 
medication before, we are hearing of more and more cases of medication being held at customs and 
denied entry.  There are regulations relating to importing medication, and you should check with 
the Spanish consulate in the UK about local rules for entering Spain with any specific medicines, or 
importing them.  UK nationals who are here on a temporary stay and run out of medication can seek a 
prescription from a local hospital or clinic, and if they are ordinarily resident in the UK and are lawfully 
present in Spain (i.e. haven’t exceeded their 90/180 limit) they can use their EHIC or GHIC to do so. 

Temporary visitors to Spain, which includes swallows, can read more about travelling with 
medication, prescriptions and pre-arranged treatments (such as oxygen therapy) on our Healthcare 
for UK nationals visiting Spain guide on gov.uk.  You can also read more about travelling with 
controlled medicines on gov.uk, as well as guidance from NaTHNaC on best practice when travelling 
with medicines. 

S1 registration issues: 
  
Problem: Face to face appointments unavailable and UK nationals can’t register their S1 forms 
 
The healthcare team has published a new page on gov.uk, which gives a detailed guide to how to 
register an S1 online with the INSS.  For those who have been unable to get an appointment in person 
to register their S1 form, they may wish to try registering online. 
  
Problem: Registration successful, but long waiting time before receiving paperwork from INSS and 
not able to register with the health centre in the meantime 
 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fhealthcare-for-eu-and-efta-citizens-visiting-the-uk%23uk-nationals-who-no-longer-live-in-the-uk&data=04%7C01%7C%7C44c268c110d548a2430908d8da6a2ab1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499496802540874%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dpD0lRNQx3tQfhdmPYtVPx6%2FlrzTCGRt9Bw%2BAsepzfc%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fforeign-embassies-in-the-uk&data=04%7C01%7C%7C44c268c110d548a2430908d8da6a2ab1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499496802540874%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oGf27n0VuTPzKej1ALY523%2Bl3H5XlhEjt2C9m9uc0Gc%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fhealthcare-for-uk-nationals-visiting-spain&data=04%7C01%7C%7C44c268c110d548a2430908d8da6a2ab1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499496802550871%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uLw84X%2FN45zaFY2PXvtYSaTAm%2BjSceAAYj7y15I1%2BXI%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fhealthcare-for-uk-nationals-visiting-spain&data=04%7C01%7C%7C44c268c110d548a2430908d8da6a2ab1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499496802550871%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uLw84X%2FN45zaFY2PXvtYSaTAm%2BjSceAAYj7y15I1%2BXI%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Ftravelling-controlled-drugs&data=04%7C01%7C%7C44c268c110d548a2430908d8da6a2ab1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499496802550871%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yxQ%2F%2F6euqs4e%2BnpGq8y7vo8j2vKQcNO9LU7xLRKTQrY%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Ftravelling-controlled-drugs&data=04%7C01%7C%7C44c268c110d548a2430908d8da6a2ab1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499496802550871%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yxQ%2F%2F6euqs4e%2BnpGq8y7vo8j2vKQcNO9LU7xLRKTQrY%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftravelhealthpro.org.uk%2Ffactsheet%2F43%2Fmedicines-abroad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C44c268c110d548a2430908d8da6a2ab1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499496802560863%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=779%2BXIRxCKOQguDUqJ%2FIXHQ87w3ZeMtXgPyjogCzleg%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftravelhealthpro.org.uk%2Ffactsheet%2F43%2Fmedicines-abroad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C44c268c110d548a2430908d8da6a2ab1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499496802560863%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=779%2BXIRxCKOQguDUqJ%2FIXHQ87w3ZeMtXgPyjogCzleg%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fregister-your-s1-form-in-spain-online&data=04%7C01%7C%7C44c268c110d548a2430908d8da6a2ab1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499496802560863%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dq1ZwjH9DtmXrcn3rWaGM0%2FRFG9Aw%2BydcH%2BjNBwgA5c%3D&reserved=0


For those who have registered their S1, but not yet received the letter from INSS, they can go online 
here and check the status of their application: 
Consulta del derecho y emisión del documento acreditativo del derecho, and download a copy of 
the documento acreditativo del derecho which they can then use to register with their health centre.  
For those who need urgent treatment, but whose application isn’t confirmed yet, they can apply for a 
provisional replacement certificate (PRC) via the Overseas Healthcare Service to cover any necessary 
treatment. 
  
Problem: Unable to get an EHIC or GHIC, because the Overseas Healthcare Service say they aren’t 
eligible 
 
UK nationals who have recently been issued with an S1 form have the entitlement to necessary care 
covered by an EHIC/GHIC, but they won’t be able to apply for a physical card until they have 
registered the S1 form locally, and the INSS has informed the UK of this.  In the meantime, if they 
travel, they can apply for a provisional replacement certificate (PRC) if they need necessary 
treatment, via the Overseas Healthcare Service.  The type of card they receive will depend on when 
they moved to Spain – before 1 Jan 2021 they will receive an EHIC, and from 1 Jan 2021 onwards they 
will receive a GHIC.  New cards can be requested at www.nhs.uk/ghic 
 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsede.seg-social.gob.es%2Fwps%2Fportal%2Fsede%2Fsede%2FCiudadanos%2FCiudadanoDetalle%2F!ut%2Fp%2Fz1%2FrVPBctowEP2VXjhqtGvJlnU0HcZA7TCEOGBfGNUyoDbIBLukzddXTjOTmTaYTql00mr3vTe7b2lBV7Sw6mS2qjW1VQ_unRfBmmHAUQImMUxGEGXpp0yyOYsnSJcvCXDmRECL_vp7WtCitO2h3dG8qXS1LmvbVtbouhlAFxhAab5ppZXtIqoxjfsujfrQKGtadTRqAJ67nHdQh9JomkPllxKFJBsEn3AeaCIrGRL9WWhRKeRMla_Sz2gDeVH6suO7gPCS0NedXhIvoLkTKd4SAGJXlw1hcQ8eQszo8mSqJ5rZ-rh381q89YALgRy9kAhWCcIZlyQMBBKPAdOKMV8LpGP4nSHGud8xzMLJ7RwhFFcy_IL3ZyHgFLwEgjSESM4XWXKDDAS_En56qYHOwebL42MROZt1zvre0tU_-wyC9-Idh3dMP6ZbJ121O2Lspqar91PPQPwxhSGHCGd3gTceIcx62vRXXu-dQgx4Jfz00q781ym8bvthn-1D9oN8vQ2f7ja77X6djpj_cErGz8Mbkk9Pz0n0EyH3XkU!%2Fdz%2Fd5%2FL2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C44c268c110d548a2430908d8da6a2ab1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499496802570858%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0kATLCvpYUq3FqRefmdtgNDLjdckFRq%2FEvFzND6XHIA%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fghic&data=04%7C01%7C%7C44c268c110d548a2430908d8da6a2ab1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637499496802570858%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HK%2FdS6KzKL1FhTQiIsTSCugvwy5YM%2FqD6aGan66vVzc%3D&reserved=0

